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1 Weanesdsvr-Our Uwly of Mount Carmel-M*** and Blessing 

* Thur*id*y-*& Michael's Mission Hc«w«, Conesus-Biewlng of 

>a^y^^t,Win^ Semlnmry Senior Banquet-*:!* 

Frfday*»Sfc Andrew's Seminary—Ma** for Graduate*-* fiS* 

Sheraton HoM—-Flr*t Friday Luncheon CIub--12:15 pan. 
St.. Andrew??* Seminary — Commenoenwnt Bxerclie* - 4:M 

J«iS£.*'is,a, *£^ 
Oak H1U Conniry Club—Chancellort Dinner, St. feim Fisher 

4 Sstnrdsy-iSacml Hf .r t C«tb«lr»l-Prle«thood O r d l n . t l o n . -

Powers Hotel—First Samrdsy luncheon ci»|>—1S:M> pm. 
Jilt; arohn Fisher College Chapel— ^ucslauroate M*a»-5:0Q 
_ p a n . ';"' ' . -' ' • '» ' • •"• ' -

r^« i tyr^^; |o^>I^ i l 5^ |«Ust Cmirch—Ctoklen JaMlee H H I 
<rf Mlyr. JohR,^ SwuW-*d:0O sum T "" 

$Mbhh Fhiher CoUe*;* r- Commencement Kxerdsea — *tM 
, -«^>y^y*-. 4 : ^ . . 

Sfc J M ^ f t Y C M W " ^ Exercises 

f4loria«y-S«5Wd Heir* Ca*hedr«l-«t. Mary's Hospital Nam-
Liji£jiohoolf^^^ pan. 

^^TifeWtay — Brooklyn, j i v V. —- Ctonsecsrattbti of Btoop«eleot Ed-

3*e4jie^^|s««d. Jtosrt-Ac ^CommenoHiMait Eaer-
e|feii?i:i 

Ad Altai* IHl Boy Scout Award* — 

i:i.,y. 

Bernard's $emtoary--Cprpus Christ! Jtobceislon 

qw»*: 
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; ISteretae*—4:«* pjn, 

•S'-^«Si->#-«..«<». 

Churcft—11;»» m 
n^SafeiHICD 'School, Geaevm—Coiiuntncenient Ejcehotati — 

;erdaea—8:8» pjm. 

liaatman Theatra—MTaaareth Academy ConunencemeBt Exer-

W Naaureth Ac«d^my—Graduatloii Dlnnir-«:»t pjn. 
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what H 0 « 9 recognlzeis yoa, 

moye de^yott w « t x 
-THwrquwtlinf-^-^ot- i B i n c - l f 

connesMrom a 
Chicago worn-
• n who entered 

-the^qhurch two 
year* ago. 

Site la one of 
•everal vJgor-

Wl o ' pCTteflited 
.agadiat-MteisV 
,t«r !froJ|^te« 
lowtc man say 
Ing thit con 

Ho/y ifpff/Y Renews 
on ijtac&s 

iV 

i ' 

f on, a**1 

Bralf 
verti are "forgotten people and 
outcasts." 

"What does he wean, we should 
have recognition?" asks the Chi
cago woman. "In what wayf'V' 

When -God glvea somebody the 
grace to embrace the Faith; she 
says, "that should be enough 
recognition for any one." And she 
adds; _. „„ 
"^Bod: show»a^a6Tte 
enough atyut jw,to„»et;. 
the rtf^tiiathTi should; worry 
about whether anjrhody ehw Is 
interested! 

"I'm too busy each day senidins 
up thanks to Bint for my con
version and the many blessings 
I have received; 

"If I live to be a hundred 
years old. 111 never be able to 
thank Him enough." 

All of which Is true, of course. 
Nevertheless . 

But before getting to the never1 

theless, let's give a convert In 
Hawaii his chance. He writes: 

"Our Iowa friend says that we 
,v«rta-aTOetlw^0Ta^eatT^edi 

pie, the outcasts.' Huh, On the 
contrary, we are the privUegedV* 

True. Quite true. Neverthe
less . . . 

Well, I mean to say—then are 
converts and converts-

People are all different. 
Some can go it alolie. Others 

need company. Probably most of 
us do. So let's turn now to the 
le^i^nLMra,. WJJ1 Jkttmibjfe 
of California. 

She tells about two study clubs 
itevDle6rto^helpinirboih^,c^a1l^,» 
Catholics and converts.' 

The men's group la called St. 
Michael Guild; the woman's, the 
Myatlcal Rose Society. 

THE MEN MEET monthly, 
rotating to homes of members, 
They study up on the Faith. Also, 

CatholicsHonorMaryeQuee 

ollicartnrpoitible-wn«iertir 
B>iiaji^i&fes|»sse|a«5«1e^ =*****&rinap*rprtiUUt* 

• • "• • - copy of Father' John Hurley's 
booklet, •' "I BeUevei? published 
by the Paullst Press, No return 
address is given. .,;"._ 

Each member of the St Michael 
Gui ld-p ledges-h imseU-to-pray 
dally that the person to whom 
the booklet hr sent will read i t 
In the back of the booklet are 
directions for obtaining farther 
information. 

The guild does not try to dis
cover h o w many converts "are 
made, but it is known that there 
have been some. 

THE MYSTICAL Rose Society 
does similar work. Both groups 
Francis Cardinal Mclntyre of 
t o s ^ A n g e l e s . Similar—groups 
ftaye been started'in New Jer
sey; New York . . . and in China. 

I i you want to know more 
about this, write to Mrs. Fol-
lansbee at 7543 Hesperia Ave.a 

<wmg*;'csr.—-* : -"• 
Another convert who got in 

on this discussion is a Brother 
in a Benedictine Abbey in North 
Dakota—a grandfather .of J2 who 
came Into the Church at an ad
vanced age. 
—Se^say* -he hasfastened In a 
prominent place in his room this 
slogan: 

"Let's get at the big- Jobs and 
forget small squabbles." 
Converts, he saySrare-the-Mnd-

J U N E 

1 Wednesday — Sacred Heart Hall—Kindergarten Graduation — 
4:00 pm. 

2 Thursday-Sfc Bernard's Se*iunary-̂ -OroUnattons—«:SO sun. 
1 j^furaay-Sfc. Patrick's, ltou*--Prteathood Ordlnstions-B.'OO 

am. 
*6^«unda3P^tH«»cln»rri^ir*^^ 

dltlon—10:80 son. 
Sermon, Sliver Jubilee Haas of Bev. Francis C. Water* 

strsst—U son. > 
Corpus Chrlsti—Adult ConBrmstk>n-̂ 4;aQ p.m. - . 

"~""~lIcl»o'TIe«rTt^^ pjn. 

ft 
6 Monday—* Thureday-flt. Bernard's 

• treast' 
Seminary—Pastora' Be-

• ft Thursday—St, Bernafd'B Seminary—-Celebrant, Solemn Pon
tifical, Mass, Corpoa;Chru*l—9:00 sun. 

. « S f tuu^^ga | | t a$£ j*^ SUver aubllee 
Maas of Ber. Hubert A. Blsky—11:0« san. 

'•• St. Ann's, IsomelfHarsaBStloH l&terclsea, St. lames Mercy 
HoepItsl--3J:» p.m. 

17 Friday ̂ S^FrancJa Asslsl--Fsinuy Bosary for Peace—7:0* 
p.l»i 

tt Xhursday—St. Anthony's Seminary, Watkins Glen—Gradnation 
Exercises—10:00 s.m. 

St. Agnes High School—Graduation Exercises—8 :S0 pun. 
H Friday—St. Patrick's, Elmlrs—Graduation Exercises—8:00 p.m. 
36 Sunday—Sacred Heart Cathedral-«radusHon Exercises, Sae-

• red Hesrt School—g:S0 p jn . 
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The feast QtVmfamk j b -
served fa Ctegudif^tyAftfc 
Sunday, May 2 » , » | e w i ttro 
significant events^ ft in^fTuie 
•nnlverswy-irt ^"iBffitoqr f>t 
the H6}y-S|>irit to &&&#&,. 
and Bu coining to each ihatvld. 
mi Cftthoitcin the sacrSinent of 
Cdhfirmation ^ . \ 7 
, As Easter renews thf grjue*'i,t 

SjEfifF^JPentecost iî rtfewsî the 
graces of Confirm*t|on. r 5 

Baptism, traditionally $n*lt l 
eared the saeramert<; of Infpntf, i t 
completed hy Confirmatlon.jthe 
sacrament of ChrutfuuT^tAtiry; 

It has been asked, "Stow elm 
ten or twelve year old* bat catted 
mature, Cjtn^thuisr r

s % / \ 
Wo -j^^caii-(»e«^sl^l»9H 

fourteen ant sbctimi, a ĵrwsag-
•ter wiU be « p o ^ to B « ^ O > 
the major" temptattons which 
witt eve* bese* him even |sr* 
lster Ufe. Jf a young Christian 
survive* the turbuleht taah'Sga 
year., he wUl undoubtedly pTr̂  
severe throughout' Ufe. 7Mth> 
In moat cases, is either jooltoi 
In or wiped oat anting Wĝ -
school and college Ufe. •' 
. Christ's SacranMWk^im?*##» 

spiritual innocuJatibris to ^M|ct 
the, Christian miflmm^ 
jh^citonakihatJu^:"" 

rtcvrp^ 

BOOK 
SHELF 

r * W <mrtjiiiimww»«i 

'fers itne,-a^rimint,^^0w1rwui 
tlon In CMeâ wher*) a person 
may dfe> \ bef^re^rleilving tltdf 
sacrament, a pastor h5«r confirrn. 

those 10 r fa* confiFmea, extends 
his hwidjn> gejjtiins joyprotes-
tfon snCprnya; that God; nay 
"send forth upon thttn the seven 

anointing'' vyno Utrengthena qur 
ipiritual life 

By the symbol of the cross, the 
Christian dedicates tupuemjirj*, 
solctftr fbltigfitliencefoijfh accord' 
ing to thus standafds of Christ 
crucified. _ ' 

A slight blow on th*; cheek, is 
then given to the per»n4 Just 

jtold Spirit pi Halfnesi, the Patj, confirmed. Ifts n xevanm <Sf the 

la^gi^pre^. 
djtys 

curr Sacramento off! 
.w^5?ha^aijandp^e 
aref'selSom accep 
Church confirms chili 
pare them for the 
to come. -tK] ^ ; 

ADLXTS, it is true, can"|tudy 
the rite and significance orCbn-
flrinatJIon and .co.,je>4oi-Js |̂eper-
appreciatlon of it th*nc*n: chil
dren. Pentecost, the»)8(%i|| an 
occasion to recall ima!)«ttf|j; the 
gracesgiven at thê 4im«uone was 
confirmed. . \.:£f?ft.\ • 

Ordinarily, only a bishop con-

He theh specie* etch; gift; 
•f^-f 

8ponf or _ 
Cahdldates for conlirmation. 

ruesd tot, have, a sponlor. Tfhe 
sponsor must be of the same 

jib? aj_|he„candld»te. a •mgn-
tlcal Catholic, at least thirteen 
years of age Baptismal spon
sor! ordinarily ought not to 
tfst as sponsors for Confirma
tion , 

wisdom, understanding counsel 
fortitude knowledge, piety, and 
fear; of the Lord. 

These preliminary prayers are 
based on the ancient Messianic 
propjtjecy of Isaias, chapter- XL • 
•v,Tii| sacrament is then ĉon< 
fertel on each candidate Individ-

£ Iftrly Christlanjcuifom of jgreet; 
ing fellow Christians hy s7kts* 
of peace St, Paul speaks of |hls 
in his epistles,, 

Tius tap_onJthe_cheeh isuftow 
generaUyjnterpjfeteaV howevetfas 
reminding^ *he jsersora, he must 
be ready to face brayeljr ftfe 
trials and difOculties entailed by 
a true Chrtstisjn fife ittthikures* 
<nt era, ft remind* those 46n 
firmed that?there are 4t this 
time thousands sqtualh/ sttffer 
ing * Uvmg; martyrdom ill oqun 
tries of Red oppreulon. 

After the Iscrament Jias been 
given, the -bishop \Ws|h*is„ }he 
chrism from his hands and prays 
facing the altar, T ~ ^ 

O God, who didst give the 
Holy Ghost to Thy Apostles, and 
didst will thitt He shouKo; be gW 
en tharough themssahtofifcte sua 

- r 

I 

fit* Colftgo) 
Fr-ihman Wr»t-g 

A child's mlnd'is so hnp'tej 
aionable and $0 vulnerable! On 
looking back into our childhood, 
ft is amazing the number)of 
events we^cflrr^pu^rei*e»hBr' 
. . . It is probably because ouf 
minds are so free from earns 
M'arixietps, and each fiapieri 
ini in our smâ l pforld is; so 
uniquely rje*" that- it-leaves -* 
Bharjp impression — perhaps 
flever to berejrased", .-pl?irst, not 
in chronology but in importance, 
is the realization I gained thai I 

mmti* 

•sjfti-Mother mussed up her hair. 
It couldn'mh«v# been,* gank r 

tt opened the idoor*; mother and 
t ^«Jd_ti*eni6ling« ^ Wiutoail-. 
te^paw?** soldiers. Befora 
Mtfathetljacra chance to speak, 
onê bf thehi came îp to him, and 
slapped hfm hr» thf cheeks « , 

screa-med, Wd^crjed. Anothw 
soldier drew .oy^* Moril and 

m& bish^^pa^li^ffiian1i»: '4m^\mm 
Jiunm^e: holy cKrirm, ahoftW the 

*andidat6iihea4:snds^ays4-sa^s 
*I sign thee with the sigh 

of the cross, and I confirm 
thee with the chrism of sal-
vatjon, in the name of the.. 
FMher, and of the Son, and 
vtJkt Holy Spirit. Ainen.^ 
Chrism, St. Thomas Aquinas 

tells us, symbolizes the Holy 
Spirit who is given in this sacra* 
ment. The familiar hymn to the 
Holy Ghost calls Him the "sweet. 

•cesiprs tb.'̂ hfc re i ty^ . th^i th 

the hearts of those whose fbre-
headsr we haver ~anbinted with 
sacred chrism and sealed- with 
the aign-of the holy cross, may 
gracteully consecrate theteheai*! 
a* a «fanrmleV,̂ f;̂ tiaf glq^hy.d^ll. 

l » ; D h | o p bieases the newly 
cpipi*e^imd.;'aj.-;aj!| itept&tfa, 
.^ey,s^rtheiApdeiOes^Grleal The 
0«r--yather^-and^HaijrMary-are 
their:. jrly**; to i|ve IccoWlhg; to 
the sTilcelp Just (flven thim. . 

•:MiF 
While CatboUeapeMre for the first observance of the 

hew feast of "MtaM' 6u^,§ueen" o$ May 81, Presbyterians 
*t their Los Ansrele* General Assembly alleged that sach 
devotion "ia not detejnnMed by an reference to the Bible or 
to Christ." '"?.-'.v$i; 

A long statement approved by the AaBembly without 
dissenting vote object* to the "increasing emphasis" on 
devotion Catholics give^iS M a r y . ^ e Assembly charges that 
attch devotion "even exceeds the devotion to Christ Himself." 

Catholic devotion to \ 
Wolld^dV-practf"^ 

in America, but comments oa the 

the. Christian religion has one 
priesthood and̂  one sacrifice: 
Jesus Christ is tite ;*'̂ reat high 
prJaafVas $fc)pa:ul^%lbe| Him 
in the fipistie, to the Irê brewr, 
T|>e .one sacrlllce is that ,wWch 
Christ offered on ĥe cross .of 
Golgotha. By that act of atone-

""The ^esbytartaWliirenBlt^fidt^^^f^ jxirt^1*«nfe»'w^«rreww 

%aŝ a creature composed of body came _tovrard*_^htfc^lite^poor ^^-=., ^ - . ._,^x ™J = s =^_r= ii^ | 0 t t i r ^ ^ i ^ ^ , ^ u ^ x ,h* 
nearly sutfocated^mt^ —. md 
flropped, o» her knees before 
hto, l[orttU7ateiy he did nOJ make 
use of-hfe? weapon r .» . F»r«w 
next twenty minute*, our three 
visitors ransacked the nous*, 
destroying and\wre*khut the 
Jurnituj*, tnimped on my toys 
and left the house with «U our 
blanHets:, my momer»«̂ hteu» and 
my father's old wtae^^? The 
termr- of war could'*never be 
visualfeed unless one iealryJgoes 
through it, It has cut lib deep a 
wound in my memory that X 
think ft can never be healed. 

and. Soulier a splrij HvISrin-lne 
which I could not see I can re* 
member how strange this Idea 
seemed to me To think that be-
sides my eyes^and mouth and 
hands and ieet, and all the rest 
that went to make me be myself, 
different 3trom everyone else, 
there was something besides this, 
which Father called "auperna 
tural"' it made me feel almost 
mysterious But the importance 
of this mystery became more ap 
parent as I grew older 

Joan Pfelfer, Auburn. 

HAD I NINE UVes, I would 
spend tone lit politics. I> love"te* 
talk «- myivteaehers will' verify 
M»L ̂  and5lrlmvea3ibesco4irag*[ 

j=rui»i: ̂ r^h^r-convictiom^whh*-!*^ f 
S'J»XimM.m fiela- Natioital tuf 
SET ^eli;"a?%c*%lee1ibhs^a¥e*^ 

firm bqllever that more women 
should be in politics. .«' 
/ -• wotty Moafc, Bochester. 

I was, about four when the war 
bro%,o!i|^%i 4* « i r i l dluUt 
jUhieiatand.-_ From_ jny^mother's 

as-nnan]fe^tJeo^^ gtriSf 
La»t Supper ordained, that His 
sacrince b e constancy renewed 
through the ministry of the 
apostle* and their successors^ 

Thfe rite ^hereby 4youngMah 
'Sgswk js^ioiei^W^f-^e- P O I N C S AT^ 

during the- recent Marian: Year and in the new feast of 
'as Queen. ,]:: 
- • It is difficult, therefdrie, to understand why the Assembly 
by-passed any statemehtl about the utterly unchristian cult 
o f Eva Peron, late wifelif Argentina's President Peron. The 
Argentine dictator is exploiting his deceased wife to profor* 
"'J1&J^bgyoadJ»ve^»nce^^ . . ^ 

t tes made ho ymmnt ohserVaftona" on the^ubiect. f^^Su^tx>^ to«*"M ty 
^asfe^h>it'is«thafr-^rMans-inrts^^ wSB^Ss£SS!SS!lS!li&^ 

ficult to determine. • 
Their charge that sutjb, devotion i s not found in the 

Bible is obviously mialeacungwhen'-onei-picks up either a 
Catholieor Protestant edition of thr%Bibte. There we sel 
an an^^ironFheaven salu^tod^rjeverenBaher ainfccalr^r4^ied^4o^Q*eel hefore--*im~aiiJ 

- - - - — ' ' t h e bishop then instructs both 
people and-candidates concerning 
the duties and responsibilities of 
the priesthood. 

Chanters next intone the Lit
any of the Saints as bishop and 
people kneel, while the candi
dates Be prostrate before the al
tar. 

Ordination 
The most solemn moment of 

'full of grace." We see Christ Himself cradled in Mary's 
arms, and later working His fitst miracle at her request. On 
Calvary, Jesus and Mary are together, even as they were at 
Bethlehem and Cana, and we cannot think that any son who 
so closely associates his mother with his life and work as 
did Christ would' be pleased, to have his followers push her 
into obscurity. '•*"-'.•. 

Chris t ians who read t h e Bible w i l l find in i t Mary's 
prophecy that "all generations: shal l call m e blessed.*' 

The Presbyterian s tatement s a y s t h a t Catholics today _. 
'!§t9M J l o m J n , p r ^ 
actually fulfilling' the Bible!* prediction to call Mary P°int- The bishop Imposes both 'blessed." .. a ..,...,., „ 

Nowhere does the Assexnbly givi|iiiy' hint df what it 
considers true and proper reverence wJfitfy. It is a negative 
and condemnatory commentar^all thlf#*y thrbughu 

We recommend that our hOnCathblfe friends f»''back'to' 
the^mges^oi^ie^ible-^gd-fttiBr^gntf^ 
to His blessed Mother, and as Christilns endeavor to, pay 
her the honor which He did. We recoffOnelnd that oar Catholic 
people use the opportunity of the new feast on Tuesday as a 
day of honoring Jesus and Mary nOihalT l^hcse"'who 
cannot understand the Church's ancient axiom, 'To Jesus 
4Jm>ughSJMary#l""'-"~ -=^"—~—"~srz' ^^ 

his hands upon the J 
candidate, saying no prayer but 
in solemn silence, only. Then all 
priests present do the same, and 
Unally bishop and priests raise 

of people to get at the big jobs. 
He says too many cradle Catho
lics are fussing over small squab
bles. 

He's certainty got a point But 
let's not get into any' small 
squabbles between cradle Catho
lics and converts. 
""WhaT r say* Is, the Important 
thing. Is for everybody to get 
busy. And the cradle Catholics 
and the converts ought to be 
busy together. 

BACH HAS something special 
to contribute. There is not one 
of us who cannot do some job 
for God. Why else did God 
create us? 

The amazing part of tt is that 
people who put their heart" into 
working for God, and are willing 
to make a proper preparation so 
that they don't bungle things, 
discover that as the years pass, 
their accomplishments exceed 
their wildest dreams. That's be
cause God always helps any one 
willing to serve Him. 

"*•" 

S U N D A Y 
SERMON 

-Fsldlt'-of• "Ttg-
Th« Hoi/ Spirit 

• Pentecost Sua 

*•<»•*••« *\up *itta* ta 0» I «pt OHlo. •) ShefeMtn. N. I. 
AM mmtni mSw tte Act <> Cmmn «t M.rck i. IS7S. 

mn test 1 r w nkKnstiM i» D. a., M.H 
Uuim Sl,lli Stadia CnatriM. SS.TS 

Almost Awake 
A hillbilly, asked how he h^d 

been sleeping lately, thought a 
moment and then drawled: "I 
sleep good nights, an' I sleep 
pctttty good luntctagB <*i-t. 
afternoons I Jus' toss 'n' turn." 

THE KPISTLE of this Sunday 
tells the story of the feast. Fifty 
days after Passover was a Jewish 
festival of thanksgiving for the 
spring crops. 

Devoilt Jews from the sur
rounding countryside and from 
distant countries would come to 
the great temple at Jerusalem to 
offer their sacrifices. Meantime, 
the disciples of Christ had locked 
themselves In an upper room, 
probably the place of the Last 
Supper. There they watted after 
Christ's Ascension for the coming 
of the Spirit whom He promised 
to send them. 

Suddenly,, a wind seemed to 
blow about the house and there 
appeared the tongues of fire 
which settled upon each of them. 

Inspired by this Holy Spirit 
who appeared In this manner, 
the apostles were able to speak 
to the people In such • way 
that each heard them apeak hi* 
own language —Greek, Syria*, 
EteypttMfr— * s - a hint of the" 
eventual universal conquest of 
Christianity. 
As the Church has gradually 

penetrated throughout the world, 
this miraculous gift of speech is 
no longer needed. The Church 
does still stand in need, however, 

tor apostles WIM are anxious to 
I preach tha truth of Christ to an 

unbs^lphg world. 
Sometlpostles are especially 

tramed. iad-commiMloned by' the 
Church and this* are the mis-
slonarie*. Every bishop and priest 
is ordained to a share in the very 
same apif tplat* as that of Peter, 
Jajnes, John, and an who had. the 
Holy Spirit come to them on the 
first llltecost. 

EVEBY CHBISTIAN, by Bap
tism and Confirmation, also re-
ceivw: the^Holy Spirit as the 
abiding gift of that person's soul. 
The -field where the Christian 
mult wbrit for conversion is first 
of i l l his Own indlvii al soul, 
making the Spirit of God pene-
tr»te|ib|§am'd more deeply each 
tto^srSli corner of the souL 
t. ••Law- people also have oppor-
runltieft to speak tor Christ 
sohsetlme* far more effectively 
thaai the sermons of anr priest 
l^uunpie and discreet persna-

'_J_stray souls to the on* 
.KB GOSPEL tells ua the re

ward of in apostle. It is the one 
great gift for which th. world is 
always seeking, never finding. 
''Pej|ce I leave with you, My 
peUCe t give to you," our Lord 
promised to those who serve Him 
accbrdingfto the graces and in-
spiratJons.of His Holy Spirit. 

Itssl. stffl'atajid* _$$&&MJ$ 
i s e d f t ^ c ^ r k h e ^ ^ h ^ r ^ j f i - of aeĥ rĥ Hadloi 

ceretnohleav 
, Instructions 
THE BISHOP sits facing ttie 

P^l^^ndj^earipi^Ms_roiter, 
OnFb^Tonev the candidates are 

roaring airplanes^ ,TJ»e\ screi 

W'^^&m^mWMi _ 
flever tfatim the real danger 
present, , ; unto, one njght, „ , 

It vya$ about midnight, and «U 
lights; were put oUtt and the 
Whole city v«e» a>a*t Stretch of 
Wackness; Suddenly , there was 
m)oikihgort bur dbofi first mild, 
but soon growing violent. It 
waatft khocking, but kicking 
imd;|3W^n8ti?i%^4rtd,¥othT. 
er fainiedQately,. Jumped but of 

lean girl of 
e , ?^? w i c'aughf In %e rush « 

ned, If bniy there were some 
way tb stop '•tius••fgmm,[> 

& convinced thht; pace brought 
about, by icicntUic knowltdge Is 
th^^li^n^Awhy^tJaM'^pi^ 
Cthet Americana cannot anctthat 
!^?* ft**11* ̂ M^^m-MM* 
a;May.ĵ r to. f&!WwWfifc 
tiring something besides one 
conttnuou* motloni * , j . , v / . 
^MmJfi&bMXtM^JHiuiiHt*.—•• 

%9- comnWoerr of termpapir 
Maneuvers issued the. thud or
der. ,r^py-Twft;>mugh;. drift 
fafter rew^g4it>,ta||d;.hand it 
In." I proceded w pas*mt«ttJt* 
final stages of termpspfTWt.. . 
It was now.lhsttiie ravage* of 
the disease uegan'to Wtm^m 
bags under the eyes, the dioop. 
ing., body propelled by dragging 
feet, ttie aching,hin^, the s»»wl 

happmanjf Mother,, 
rnid^et^nleT 

ther„«rab| 
*ô TSh-uy> 

• • ' T 

me 

could scarcely breathe. My fath-. 
er | u t aSheA' ahâ  dirt all over 
Mother's flee & weK as rnine, « 

am oh the way 
tSitl-X * ^ » 

feel better prepared for the r* 
currenceo* th|'«sifU(|-4tt- iny fu-
tanr-ysjBY-aca^mn,"'.-
Martme VVsdt*/ ganura Heiaiits. 

Ever,since.the. Head of the 
HbU^Tihj|s_hltd, trouble, v t̂thlhis 
eyfes^^erat^earg now^vi^ve-

yard was add; hut instead of 
domg-it-the-e^-way.-with: Jim*, 
our Yardbird decided to turn th* 

,d*^*uidiliiê bi|hop, ^nt^eVy^nj^the^as i t t fW 
ut upon thes*^y|C«ttinai if iW'hwi nlmel^^-fi 

As to books—one couldn't befso 
heartless as to make a fuss. fW 
ffle sjake ot_his»au?ained-e^sr 

Uhani 
prays, "Pour out 
servants the hlessing of Jhe Holy 
Spirit and the power of priestly 
grace. 
- -"Invwt «tenr with t«*rw&r 
nlty of the priesthood, renew 
In their heart* the spirit of 

^s^Bas^aniiTnay-tls^recerve*5 

the reward of eternal bliss." 
The candidates are now priests 

of Jesus Christ" forever* 
Vestments 

"token-of then-priestly of
fice, each new priest now receives 
the vestments for celebration of 
Man. ~, 

Hands Anointed * 
A priest at Mass holds the sa

cred Host, the very Body of 
Christ, and so next his hands are 
anointed with the holy oil called 
Chrism. With these consecrated 
hands, the priest may bless per
sons ane? objects for reverent use. 
His hands are bound closed with 
a linen cloth. 

The bishop then extends to 
each new priest a chalice and 
paten which will be used at Mass. 

- ' First Mass 
These newly ordained priests 

then celebrate what is actually 
their first Mass, saying the pray
ers and consecrating the bread 
and wine together with the bish
op. 

EACH NEW PRIEST receives 
Holy Communion and afterwards 
kneels before the bishop to make 
his act of faith and promise of 
obedience. He Is given the power 
to forgive sins and tite chasuble, 
partly folded up to this point, is 
now unfolded as a sigh that the 
new priest has received all the 
powers of his new office. 

Final Word ! 

Just before the Last Gospel, 
the bishop instructs the new 
priests to offer three Masses, one 
in honor of the Holy Spirit, an
other in honor of our Lady, and 
a third for the faithful departed, 
and asks them also to pray for 
t h * blshqa^too, ..-:-.,-.•- •*- * 

tried ' to fce#n " l u " u » uewueu iw lutn uw 

them too much. t h e maddox Result, both h * and 
the back yard were wrecks at th* 
end of three evenings. 
> Certainly b e was too tired to 

read his beloved books—or even 
the paper—at the end of these 
sessions, and I was sorry I'd ever 
introduced the subject Of yard 
work. 

^^^^-as-thenBirlBrbiejl* "Ifielr 
heartsj. who came up with the an
swer. . * ' 

!f^^1MEn«MllB»-THA»«^twenty-
minute housekeeper' deal you 
recommend, Mom?" M a r k ia 
asked. "Let's 4£y the «thirty-min-

" {The "Seew^ha&tt»~l»eus«= 
keeper deal" is a scheme of de
voting twenty minutes—no more 
—each day to over-and-above tha 

x t ~-w „,-, ~d>dly~^uuneri*r^^h6iuWr~ltti 
though, we, resort̂ to<aD sortaj-of -supposed to-result in sparkling 
ruses to cut down their numbSr; "" 

"We've w i t h-
stood the temp
tation to buy a 
television, a 1-
most never go 
to the movies, 
have let mag
azine subscrip
tions expire. 

, „ *• - „ • - ^BlHypaperrf 
Wett,ybUrcantkeep a newspaper* 
man' from reading 

, m international news to 
weather reports, through editori
als, sports, financial and.theatrl. 
cal news — and we sometimes 

House would *ml.every evenlhg 
waft at thf jWbilci Ubjary or the 
parish one.. Onc# .ihside, etch 
a treasure trove, he'* like a fat 
lady In a bakery: "Thi* ohe, 
please. And that — it looksiJto 
good. Oh, yes, and that one .: M " 
_ By .rauting walks, away^fr|m 
such -sources^f'temptSW;*'we 
often get lost in new hbuslng de
velopments, but we land home 
without more reading matter. 

Oh, he's, wise to. the'game, 
and reafly very cooperative. 
Knowing that he must use his 
eyes iri his daily vpork, the Head 
of the K(ouse does try to mini
mize on extraodrricular straihi 
but he has'never developed a nbri-
visual hobby. The "do-it-your-
self* trend merely send* him to 
a library to read abpht it! 

BECBNTLIT, on week^ndr and 
during the early evening hours, 
he has turned to gardening—been 
turned to it would be more cor
rect, as we remind him to the 
point of <iaggery,that-,"the yard's 
a sight" There's an awful sag in 
the front terrace, the $Jd oak 
tree's acorns" are showing quite 
graphically that rather sturdy 
oaks from little acorns grow . . . 
and in the most unbecoming 
spots. 

With the new "save the eyes 
and rescue the yard" regime, the 
Head of the House really set to, 
but with altogether too much vim 
and Vigor. Instead of using a 
weed-picker to remove dandelions, 
for instance, he thought that a 
maddox would "get rid of tfte 
deepest roots'*—hence a side ya|d 
ful ojf <ieep holes, 

The mossy spot in th* back 

mirrors, often-cleaned 
jl^rtbWrdr^ffd^fhJ^B^ 

dish cup 
"uifngjr 

put off too long because there 
isn't time/to see the whole thing 
through.>' 

Tried as a n outdoors project 
for the Head of the House, it 
has worked» . . moderately well. 
After dinner, he and on* of-the 
girls go into the yard and work 
for * half hour. True to form, 
he swings his maddox, or takes 
a pitchfork, digs down deep — 
lately he has dug u p the whole 
front terrace because of the sag, 
rather than filling in the ruts. 
His feminine companion of the 
evening fills in holes, plants 
seed, and the^ have a fine time. 

At ' the end of thirty minutes, 
they've) had i*." So has the yard. 
Coming In,.they find dishes dons 
—-arid any one of the five girls 
would rather Work like fury out
side than do a batch of dishes! 
4 The physical labor leaves thi 
H êad o f c t h e House kind of 
yawney, But with stiu enough 
energy for a dip into those books 
h e loves/perhaps a-walk, a game 
of scrabble—and a snack before 
bedtime. 

j iHE YARD is certainly noth-
m g for cars even to pause for 
'as they pass by . The flowers are 
petunias, nastursiums, scarlet 
sage—blatant but easy to raise. 
Nevertheless, our small lot has 
been a^godsehd, As my Aunt Lu 
—expert gardener if ever I knew 
one—puts It, "When you have a 
piece of ground to work with, 
you can forget all your troubles." 
•Judged by Aunt Lu's master-

ful gtu-deiiing standards, our yard 
would be a shambles. Yet, judged 
by her equally human evaluation, 
she would realize that, primitive 
as It is, that yard of *ur serves 
a purpose. , 'A 
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